BASIC PRINCIPLES OF OIL AND GAS

Date: April 14 – 16, 2014

Presented by: Lone Star Corporate

Format: Instructor led training and field trip to a rig (Ocean Star Museum) Monday through Wednesday 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Course: PTRTC 110

Classroom: Lone Star College-University Park

Location: 20515 State Highway 249 (@ Louetta Rd.)
Houston, TX 77070

Description: This course is designed for those who need a basic understanding to perform their jobs, including:

- Technical/business professionals new to the petroleum industry or experienced in one area
- Investors/financial professionals with a need to better understand the petroleum industry.
- All levels of petroleum industry support staff

Objectives: Topics will include:

- History of Oil & Gas
- Geology of Oil & Gas
- Basic terminology and the Overall Lifecycle
- Drill Operation Basics
- Completion, Monitoring and Workover
- Economics of Oil and Gas
- Current News

Total Hours: 24 hours  Total Cost: $599.00

Second day of class will be held at the Ocean Star Drilling Rig Museum and Education Center, where participant will experience the drilling industry first-hand on an actual retired jack – up drilling rig. Participant is responsible for personal transportation to Ocean Star Drilling Rig Museum and Education Center.

For more information, contact:
Michael Burns
Director
Corporate College
Michael.Burns@LoneStar.edu
281.290.2925

For registration assistance, contact:
Amy Cooper
Amy.F.Cooper@LoneStar.edu
936.271.6342
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